Lot 36, Block L
Olaa Summer Lots
Olaa, Puna, Hawaii

Grant 12655
Sadamatsu & Chiyoko Idemoto

Furnished Land Office
October 18, 1945

See Letter Folder 234

File in Carton 207
Lot 36, Block L
Olaa Summer Lots
Olaa, Puna, Hawaii

Beginning at the east corner of this lot and at the west corner of Laukapu and Anapuni Roads, the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Triangulation Station "VOLCANO HOUSE FLAG" being 3846.61 feet North and 7543.70 feet East, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map 3088, and running by azimuths measured clockwise from True South:-

1. 59° 31' 172.0 feet along the northwest side of Laukapu Road;
2. 149° 31' 281.2 feet along Lot 35;
3. 239° 31' 344.0 feet along Lot 34;
4. 329° 31' 281.2 feet along the southwest side of Anapuni Road to the point of beginning.

AREA 48,366 SQUARE FEET
OR 1.110 ACRES

Compiled from survey of Chas. L. Murray and Gov't Survey Records, by

Cadastral Engineer
dll

compared with 10/11/41